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Most Stars Poor Judges Of Picture Roles
Orson Welles To Be Guest
On Benny Program Sunday

Jack May Get Tips On Dramatic Acting; Screen
Guild Theatre Offering "The

Awful Truth" s

Gable Irked
Over Playing
Rhett But le r

Sulking Players Result

In P r o d u c t i o n Of

Many Academy Films

By PAUL HARRISON
NBA Service Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD, March 16 — Be-
hind the news nf Academy nomi-
nations and awards, there are al-
ways untold stories about lucky
errors in judgment. You'd be
surprised by the number of stars,
and even directors and producers,,
who can't distinguish between the Americans," which won the j
knocking of opportunity and the acclaim of radio listeners ,
scratching of the wolf at their, h fmi presented several i
doors. | *

Rosalind Russell, for various months ago.
Tibbett and the orchestra and

chorus under the direction of
Eugene Ormandy will be heard
over WJR from 9 to 10 p. m. EST.

Lou Gehrig, retired New York
Yankee star, will be Charlie Mc-
Carthy's pucst on the first of
the New York series of broad-
casts, over the WEAF Sunday, at
8 p. m.

Charlie, who failed to sell the
cast members tickets for the mo-
tor trip eastward from Hollywood
that Edgar Bergen will not make,
will have on his hands for the

Jack Benny, a ham -who was never cured—of wanting
to wax dramatic, will receive some pointers on stage techni-
que from Orson Welles when he pays the comedian a visit
during the broadcast with Mary Livingstone, Phil Harris,
Dennis Day, and Don Wilson over WEAF, Sunday at 7 p. m.

Carole Lombard, Robert Young and Ralph Bellamy will
be co-starred in a radio adaptation of the movie, "The
Awful Truth," under Roger Pryor's direction, on the
"Screen Guild Theatre," Sunday over WABC, at 7:30 p. m.

During his appearance on the Sunday Evening Hour,
Lawrence Tibbett will sing the musical epic "Ballad for

reasons, didn't want to play in
"The Women." Brian Ahern didn't
like his part in "Juarez," which
•was written and titled in Paul
Muni's favor and even avoided
showing the two characters on
the screen at the same time. But
Ahern stole the show.

Clark Gable made a one-man
Stand against being cast as Rhett
Butler in "Gone With the Wind";
said he'd inevitably displease a
great many fans who had precon-
ceived ideas about the character.
Even after she was well into the
picture, "Elizabeth and Essex,"
and was being praised by every-
one who had seen the rushes, Bette
Davis hated the chore. It was a
dissatisfied cast all around; Errol
Flynn and Donald Crisp didn't like
their roles, either.» » *
"WUTHERING HEIGHTS"
WENT BEGGING

William Wyler wanted to direct
"Wuthering Heights" and tried to
Interest Samuel Goldwyn in the
script, but Goldwyn wouldn't even
read it. Producer Walter Wanger
owned the picture rights, but
wanted to sell them. Other studios School of Law
were interested, and Warner Broth- Mcdford, Mass,
ers were about to write a check
when Goldwyn, deciding that the
yarn must have some value,
snatched it with a bigger offer.

When Wylcr was ready to
film "Withering Heights." he
said thai Merle Oberon wouldn't
do at all for the lead opposite
Laurence Olivier. But she was
the only actress under contract
to Goldwyn. who wouldn't hire
anyone else. So she went into
it and was sensational, and the
picture itself rated high on
every "10 best" list for 1939.
Lewis Milestone and Gene So-

low acquired film rights to "Of
Mice and Men," wrote a screen
play and were appalled when
every studio in town turned it
down. It happened ,at the time,
that Milestone was suing Hal
Roach for $80,000 on an unfinished
directorial contract. Roach had
wanted to settle for $25,000, Mile-
stone had refused, and there the
situation s t o o d when Roach
thought of a deal to smooth out
everything: If Milestone was so
confident that "Mice and Men"
would make a good picture, he
ought to be willing to let the $80,-
000 go into production expenses
and gamble on a share of the re-
ceipts for his profit. The director
agreod, and that's how a great pic-
ture happened to be made.

* * *
NORMA SHEARER
REFUSED MOTHER ROLE

Norma Shearer refused "Susan
and God," now being filmed with
Joan Crawford, because she didn't
want to appear on the screen as
the mother of a 14-year-old daugh-
ter. Marlene Dietrich yelled an Jockey Club,
indignant "No!" into the trans-At-
lantic telephone when Producer Joe
Pasternak offered her the fem-
inine lead in "Destry Rides Again."
About 48 hours later she sent a
grudging acceptance if the part
were still open. It was, and it re-
stored her to popular stardom.

Spencer Tracy almost always
kicks about his roles. Said he
couldn't possibly do "Edison the
Man," which requires a lot of
makeup in the latter sequences.
He didn't want to be the priest
in "San Francisco," which put
him on the movie map, nor the
Portuguese fisherman in "Cap-
tain's Courageous," which won
him an Academy Award.

Others forced into prize-winning
parts were Gable and Claudette
Colbert ("It Happened One
Night") and Bette Davis ("Dan-
gerous"). Gary Grant said he'd
give $10,000 to get out of "The
Awful Truth" after he read the
script. It turned out to be the
funniest film of the year and
Grant's best picture.

duration of the Radio City en-
gagement his country cousin, Mor-
timer Snerd.

"Must the World Unite" will be
discussed during the Chicago
Round Table broadcast, Sunday,
at 2:30 p. m., over WEAF.
Speakers will be Walter Laves,
associate professor of political
science at the University of Chi-
cago; Peter Druckcr, free lance
newspaperman; a n d E u g e n e
Staley, professor of international
economic relations at the Fletcher
School of Law and Diplomacy,

Icdford, Mass.
P'ifty students of Springfield

High school, where Vachcl Lind-
say was graduated in 1807, will
read a versr choir arrangement
of "Thp Congo" as a feature of
Ted Malone's Pilgrimage of Poetry
to Lindsay's home over WJZ Sun-
day at 1 p. m.

A story by Peter B. Kyne,
celebrated author, will be the "I
Want a Divorce" drama Sunday,
at, 3 p. m., over WEAF, starring
Jack Arnold and Lurenc Tuttle in
the lead roles of Chris and Inez
uith Chris' best friend, Andy,
played by Charles Tannen. Thrown
together repeatedly with Chris'
blessing, they fall in love, but
the couple's marriage is saved in
the drama's climax. Lou Forbes
is music director of the scries.

Carl Hoff will be Henry M.
Neely's guest Sunday at 7:30
p. m. over WEAF. Born in Ox-
nard, Calif., Hoff studied the vio-
lin in his youth and later went
to Chicago in search of a career.
After a period as an automobile
mechanic, he became an arranger
for Paul Ash, who six years ago
induced him to form his own band.
Hoff has been a headlincr ever
since.

Alfred Gwynne Vandcrbilt will
disclose his plans for the coming
season at, Pimlico and Belmont
in an interview with Bill Stern,
Sunday, during the "Sports News-
reel of the Air" at 9:45 p. m.,
over WJZ. Vanderbilt, one of the
wealthiest young men in the coun-
try, is president of both tracks
and a member of the exclusive

"Holiday" will be Elmo Tanner's
whistling contribution to "Beat
the Band," starring Ted Wcems
and his orchestra, Sunday, at 6:30

BEST BETS
SUNDAY

P. M.
5>30—"Cavalcade of America,"

WLW.
8i30—Ben Bcrnie and l-*cw Lehr,

WJR.
8:«»—Conrad Nagel's Theatre,

WJR.
7:00 — Jack Benny Program.

WLW.

7:30 — Mr. District Attorney.
WLW.

8:00—Charlie McCarthy, WLW.
9:00 T- Sunday Evening Hour.

WJR.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

NTEW'HAMPSHIRE, March i«
— Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bault called
Wednesday on their uncle, D. H.
Kir wan of Lima.

Mr. arid Mrs. Elza Copeland and
eon Curtis and Jan Patricia, Mrs.
Henry Van Horn and Paul Van
Horn and Mr. and Mrs., Orville
Chiles spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Stocker of near Lewis-
ton.

Miss Mary McCarty of West-
minster spent Sunday with Mrs.
Alice Martin.

Mrs. Elia Hayeit and Mrs. Vi-
ola Shields called Saturday on
Mrs. Edna Fridiger of Wapak-
onetn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrod and
Jan DUnne spent the week-end
with their parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Ewln*.

A. O. Herman* r e t u r n e d
V/ednpsday to Columbus when1

fee has spent some time with hi*
fRthtr, A. A. •Herman, who It all
•t It. Fraaeii hoaplul.

TATIONS THAT MAKE UP
THE NETWORKS

.Vofe: Refer to this box lor stations
J networks txdtcatcd after each
rotjram item. All programs are car-
red l»v key stations and basic cJianis
r groups thereof unless spcctfieil.l
N B C - W E A F (RED) : Basic— East:
fcaf wfbr wnac when wtarn wwj
ftic kyw wcae wcsh wjar wgy wrc
vdel wtag wfbg wjao wceu wraw
wspd; Midwest: wmaq ^\ho wire
wdaf wtmj kstp wow ksd. South:
wrnbg wsb wbrc wjdx wmc wsmb
vfaa wbap kprc kark wky woai ktbs
ivoo; Mountain: koa kdyl
NBC-WJZ (BLUE): Basic — East:
»-jz wbal wbz wicc webr w h k wryz
wi l l kdka wean wham wbza wsyr

v.abv \\!eu \vtjii wnbc w m f f :
Midwest- wmt wenr wls kso wowo
vrtn w t c n kwk well wbcm w f d f
vibm wj im kowh ktna kscj: South:
wrtd kfdm kgko kxyz ktok waga
<jbo xvi,en k ths wmps wd&u; M o u n -
la in : kvort klo kuta
NBC OPTIONAL STATIONS op-
erate either RED or BLUE—East:

8,ln wrdo wlbz n lw visai wool wins
wkho \vgal wfca whow whre work
whiz ctnx cbf rbm cfof "?l: Midwest:
wetic w g h f «<;! «ood wlba. kysm
kroc wolo ksoo kfatn kans wed kfyr
wdny koam kghx. South: WRky
wols wblk tttar wise wtnia wsoe wia
wfbc np t f kjax wink iviod wfla
wsun U|;nc wapo kris wrol wala
wcoa k i K V wave ws,m wsav; Moun-
tain: koh kglil kido kgir kpfft. kaei
k t f i kob klsm kghh
CBS WABC: BASIC — East: wabc
woko wcoa weei wgr wkbw wcky
wgar wdrc wcau wjns wpro wfbl
wjsv: Midwest: wbbm krnt wrfbtn
krone kfal> whas kmox. OTHER
STATIONS: East: wade wabi wnbf
wbns, wliio wjr wcsg whp rkac wgan
whec wkaq wRbi wmns wnbx cfrb
wibx wbry wore wkbn: Midwest:
vroc wkbh wdal wcoa wind wtac
wmfs kwbh kKlo wisn \vrco koil
wmt)d wjibt wibw whib kfh. wnax ;
South: waim wwnc KM wrdw wnpl
wcsc wchs wbt wdod wrbl krld wdnc
wmmm whig ktrh wmbr wnoi klra
wmax wrec wcoc wqam wsfa wlae
•wwl koma wdbo wpar wrva wdb
wtna wtoc kwkh wdn« klul wjno
wwva kwft wsjs; Mountain: kfcgm
kvor klx kfbb karvo key k*l kvnf kin-
MB».WO«I.WGN-BASIC: wor w«n
wrok cklw whk wcl« waby w»ny
weny what wfll wbal wo! wrv*. wca*
wlw wkre whke wral wair wjej wntp
wioc wlap WKlx wgrc wcmt; New
England: wicc wtht wMr wxpr wfen
wnnd wlnh wll>x wnlc wrnn wll
wean wx«il wnbh what WCOH whrl
wxyb; Mtdwttt: whbb kwk wila;:
wol>c wilsm kso wmt koll kfor wit
kl»w KRRf ; South: kink kxtt* Her
kmnt kblx kcff Kj f s khrr kno'i
kliRt «vrr kxyn k«kl kabc krrv k|tx
klem wcme waco: Mountain: if«
kfka. (Note: Somn MBS nation

In other chain*.)

p. m. over WEAF. Perry Como
will sing "Make Love With a
Guitar" and orchestral numbers
will include "Ma" and "Tea For
Two." Garry Moore, M. C., will
:ry and stump the bandsmen with
new musical questions furnished
jy listeners.

Gcorjrc A. Sloan, chairman of
ho Metropolitan Opera Fund

drive, will discuss the campaign
ind plans for the future of the
Met, when he is pruest speaker

on tho Metropolitan Opera Audi-
ions of the Air, Sunday, at 5:30
i. m. ovor WJZ.

The program, hrinprinj j thr
inals to a close, will bo shared
y three sinpers: Lyrlia Summers,

contralto, of Pftiton Harbor,
Mich.; Emery Darcy, baritono,
from Hollywood, Calif.; and Ger-
trude Gihson, soprano, of Haw-
thorne, New York. The orchestra
will be conducted by Wilfred Pel-
Ictier.

SUNDAY, MARCH 17
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract On«

Hr. for CST, 2 Hn. for MT.
(Changes in piogiams as l.strcl due to

last-minute i i t d c u i t e roncctions)
12:00—Vernon Crane Stoty—nbc-wcaf

Radio City Concert Oich.—nbc-wjz
Major Bowes ami Family—cbs-wabc
Tho Peiole S t i i r iB Qii.ii let—mbs-wor

12:15— OyaiiRuren & Ouitar—nhc-weaf
12:30—On Your Joli Pros. — nbc-weaf

Salt Lake Clioir & Organ—cbs-wabc
Talk, American Wildlife—mbs chain

12:45—March of Health — mbs-chain
1:00—Music for Moderns — nbc-wcaf
The Pilgrimage of Poetry—nbc-wjz
Church of the Air Sermon—cbs-wabc

1:15—Vass Family In Songs—nbc-wjz
P.ctty and Buddy in Songs—mhs-wor
Don Arres, Tenor, Orel). — mbs eatit
The SinsinK Canaries—mbs-midwest

1:30—In Hollywood Today—nbo-weaf
Orchestra and its Vor.i l ists—nbc-wjjs
News; "Grand Hotel" — cbs-wahe
Sunday's Lutheran Hour—mbs-chaln

1:35—Stile's In tho SOUKS—cbs-Di\i«
2:00—StrinB Symph — nhc-weat'-east
Smoke Dream;?. Orch.—nbc-red-wes,t
Great Play "J/AlElon" _ nhc-wjz
democracy In Action—chs-nabc-net.
Mystery History in QUIT.—mbs-chaln

2:30—Chicago's Rounrltahle—nbc-wraf
B. Elliott's Melodies—cbs-wahc-east
Anson Weeks Orrhes —cbs-mirtwest
Let's Go Back to Bible — mbs-east

3:00—1 Want a Divorce — nhc-nenf
Oscar Shunisky & Violin — nhr -wjz
New Yoik's Philharmonic—chs wabc
Medi ta t ion and Melodies — mbs-w^n

3:15—Foreign Policy Talk — nbc-wjz
3:30—News of Europe—nbc-weaf-eat,t

We tho Wives Quiz — nbc-red-west
Tapcstty Musicals, Orches—nbc-wjz
Haven of Rest, Hymns — mbs-chain
Cinarics rpt —wgn-wcae-wkrc-whbf

3:45—Songs of Yvctte—nbc-weaf-east
4:00—Dancing Music Orch —nbc-weaf

National Vespers by Radio—nbc-wjz
Nobody's Childien. Drama—mbs-net.

4:30—The World ]> Youis—nbc-weaf
SwinK Ensembles in Action—nbc-wjz
The Pursuit of Happiness—cbs-w.ibc
The Shadow — to mbs-Ncw England
Lutheran Hour rpt. — mbs-midwest

5:00—Dance Music Orches. —nbc-weaf
Moylan Sisters, SonK — nbc-wjz-cast
Kd\vart< Da\ies SOUK—nbc-blue-west
Dave Elman Hobby Lobby—cbs-wabc
Going South, Vocal Proc.—cbh-Dme
The Musical Steelmakers—mbs-wor

Vincent* Gnmez &. Guitar—nbc-wjz
5:30—Serial "Crossroads" — nbc-weaf
Opera Auditions of the Air—nbc-wjz
Ben Bernie and Lew Lehr—cbs-wabc
Shadow (repeat) — mbs-wor & west

8:00— The Catholic Service— nbp-weaf
News; V. Rremcr. Pianist—nbc-wjz
Conrad Nagle and Theater—ebs-wabc
Fifth Row Center, Var. — mbs-chain
Musical Steelmakers rpt.—waab-only

8:05—NFC Concert Orches.—nbc-wjz
6:30—Ted Weems k Quiz — nbc-wcaf

Gene Aut ry and Melodies—cbs-wabc
Show of the Week Orches.—mbs-wor

7:00—Jark Benny and Mary—nbc-wcaf
European War Broadcast — nbc-wjz
European War Broadcast — cbs-wabc
The Bach Cantata Series—mbs-wnr

7:30—Bandwagon Orchest. — nhc-weaf
Mr. District At to tney , Play—nbc-wj»
Th« Screen Guild — cbs-wabc-hasic
Potpourri of Weekend— chi-midwest
Dancing Music Orchestra—mhs-wgn

8:00—Chas. McCarthy Pros.—nhc wenf
Festival of Mu'-ic, Orches.—nbc-wjz
Orson Welles Drama—cbs-wabc-east
F.llery Queen Drama—cbs-wabc-west
American Koi urn. Talks — m h s w o r

8:30—"One Man'* Fannlv"—nbr-weaf
Voice of H a w a i i a n Mus ica l—nhc-wj r .
Think You Know Music — chs-west

8:55— minor Davi" News — cbs-wahc
9:00—The Merry Go Round—nhc-wenf

Waiter WinchoH's Column—nbc-wjz
Sunday Kve. Con. Hour—chs-wabc
Old-Fnshloncil Revival — mbs-chain

»:15—"The Parker" Family—nbc-wjz
9:30— Album Familiar Mus.—nbc-weaf

Irene Rich's 15-mln. Play — nhc-wjz
9:45—Bill Stern and Sports—nbc-wjz

10:00—Phil Spitalny's Girls—nbc-wcnf
European War. Orchestra—nbc-wjz
Ellery Queen repeat—chs-wabc-east
Orson Welles repeat—cbs chain-west
Good Will Hour via Radio—mbs-wor

10:30—NRC Quartet — n'ic-weaf-basic
Home Town. Un-lnc.—nhc-rod-.south
('heorio's Musical Mo<aics—nbc-wjz
Think You Know MII.-.IC — cbs-«ast

11 ;oo—News Broadcast—nbc-weaf-wjz
Irene Rich In repeat—nhc-hlue-west
Paul Sullivan News — rbs-wabc-east
Dancing Music Orchestra—chs-west
Tunes for th« Dancinic — mbs-chain

11:05—Danc« Music t i l l 1 — nbc-rhatns
11:15—Dancing Munle till 2—cbs-mhd
11:30—Beni.y rpt. (30 m.)—nbc.-rrd-w.
12:00—P. Sullivan's rpt.—cbs-midwest

NIGHT LIFE
FOOTNOTES

BABB BAXWBOW BOOM —
Daughty date men athlmt (or
Iri«htldc bock brew and Indi-
rectly Illuminated romance
find this place just dandy.
Ortho O'Barr, St. Pat's Day
emissary, will point out pro-
pitiously secluded tables.

DICX'B FLACZ — Moestro Dick
Dixon claims this Is a bit of
the all right for returnlnE-to-
thc - auld - sod celebrations.
Avows there'll bo several plx-
ins, but no Micklp Finns, In
each and every drink served
mer the week-end.

COURT CATE—The Rover boys
on safarri usually wind up in
rnurt circles aftor a hard trek
of beating the brush in search
for nlcht life.

WA1DO—Dram shop extraordi-
nary Is to be found in the
basement while in the above
stairs environs makes merry
merry at a more or less off
the beaten path bar. St. Pat-
rick's Day celebrants are es-
pecially Invited.

BOXY GXHiIr—Another snug
harbor catering particularly to
the tall-story crowd and wan-
ders on thirst-relief. Weal in1

o' the crcen and department
of interior is in charKe of the
Blarney Boys — Mike and
Evans.

ALPINE VH.LAGr-Purveylng
bock beer and kindred seasonal
tastics. the VillaKe la thus pil-
ing up considerable patronage.
A very f ine spot indeed it is
for a bit of dancing and dith-
ering.

STONE'S GBILI.—Shamrockers
will do well to check in here
while making Rood will touVs.
The jug department Is well
s ta f fed and competent to dis-
pense Irish spirits.

BLUE CIKCXiE—Jammed to the
five boundaries, this oasis pfts
an extensive play from the
younger clans inlent upon
k i rk inu up their heels to ciip-
sy discs ground out on a
nickel-trola.

CASTLE FASH—Fast breaking
floor&hows, no\ cities In the
enter ta inment as well as bev-
erage fields, keep th is one in
the front "ran|'s of mgnt club-
beric1'.

HH.ANO CAPE—Oi, special d.ivs
it is always a smart Idea to
a.«k poor! natured Proprietor
Frank the his tory nf the holi-
day. He visual ly has a uniriue
angle \n propound along wi th
pood grog.

Lamarr, Tracy
Co-Starr ing
At The Ohio

It was a stroke of genius to co-
star Spencer Tracy, generally ad-
mitted the screen's greatest actor,
and Hedy Lamarr, whom the
world admits to be the most glam-
orous newcomer in a decade.
Teaming of these two leaves noth-
ing to Joe desired by the fans and
hence it is a simple job to highly
recommend "I Take This Woman,"
which opened Saturday at the
Ohio theatre.

The picture tells the story of a
woman's greatest romance and re-
generation, and marks the most
romantic characterization ever as-
signed to Tracy, as well as the
glamour girl's most dramatic role
and her first with a modern Amer-
ican setting. Miss Lamarr is com-
pelling in her emotional scenes and
Tracy's performance is one of his
most powerful characterizations.

The story deals with a social
>utterfly who, when a romance
vith a married man crashes, finds
sanctuary by the side of an earn-
est physician working in a tene-
ment clinic. When the physician
risks his career to provide her
pleasures in night club society, a
dramatic denouement solves their
problems.

Expertly abetting the two stars
ty playing one of her typical wise-
racking comedy roles is Verrce

feasdale. Kent Taylor is attrac-
tive as "the other man.'' The
whole cast is excellent, with spe-
cial applause going to Larainc
Day, Mona Barrie, Jack Carson,
Paul Cavanaugh, Louis Calhern,
Frances Drake, Marjorie Main
George E. Stone, Willie Best, Don
Castle, Dalles Frantz and Reed
Hadlcy.

The picture gives Miss Lamarr
more opportunity for good, dra-
matic l ines than any of her pic-
tures to date. It also surrounds
her with a gay, glamorous back-
ground for a major part of the
picture.

PINOCHLE CLUB
IS ENTERTAINED

<S|i«rlnl To The l.lnia »«•)

ELIDA, March 16—Members o
the Lucky Dog Pinochle club were
entertained last week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feightner
Top awards went to Mrs. James
Basinger and Russell Harshe with
low to Mrs. Robert Ausburger anc
Joseph Basingcr.

Refreshments were served witl
decorations carried out in a St.
Patrick's Day motif. The hostess
was assisted by Helen Furry.

STATE TO
PRESENT

HIT TEAM

Mickey R o o n t y
and Ann Ruther-
ford are co - star-
ring in one of th«
ever popular Hardy
pictures w h i c h
makes up half thf

State bill.

k R eviews
Books Reviewed Here May B«
Obtained At The Lima Public

Library. Main Library

By MAKY T-ATHOP
TJma Public Library Staff

CRUISK OP THK RAIDEK AVOM'.
By Alexander. Vale University
Press. $2.75.
The "Woli" was an armed Ger-

man f r e i g h t ship sent out du r ing
the World w a r disguised as a
merchant f r e igh te r to raid the
enemy and to p lan t mines t l i ruout
the world. J t slipped thru the
British blockade and traveled G4 , -
000 miles for 15 months without

GILBOA
GILROA, March 16 — Mr. and

Mrs Lawrence Newman and

enter ing a port, destroying ships
along the w a y . The story is told

rescued from a ship tha t was sunk.
Al tho the tale is told for the

so he decided to join the western
migration. This novel tells the
story of the ilacdougalls ' l i fe in a
Nebraska f r o n t i e r town. Jt is also
an appea l ing picture of the rela-
t i o n s h i p between the f a t h e r and a
growing sou. U n l i k e most fron-
tier novels this one has vigor,
i m a g i n a t i o n , robustness and is
la id in a co lo r fu l and interest ing
SCtt i l lK.

• • •
OXK PAIR OK HANDS. T5y Mini-

aiid

MONTICELLO

MONTICELLO, March 16—A
large group has been working on
a new kitchen being built onto tht
community house here prepara-
tory to the annual fish supper to
be held in the new building Tuei-
day evening.

James Cole and Donald Baker
were in Lima Wednesday eveninjr.

Mrs. Susie Kennedy entertained
for Sunday dinner Brice Kennedy
anrl Clair Guthrie and family of
Toledo.

Those who called on Ora Baker
and wife Sunday were Mr. and

lea Dickens. Harper
Brothers. .$'-!.50.
Monica Dickens, who is the Mrs. George Coatc of Coldwater,

by an English radio operator, s;roat-granddauplilpr of Charles | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ditto and
Dickens, grew t i red of the social daughter Edith, Mr. and Mrs.
whi r l and docidrd to earn her own ! Fran}< Coate of Celina, Rev. and

Mrs, V\ illard Lampe, Mr. and Mrs.
Georgp Miller and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Slenimons and
family of St. Marys and Miss

qu.il i ty of adven tu re and r o m a n c e , livmp; as a cook. She tells here
t h a t it possesses, it is als-o valu- j of her expeiiPiices in a h a l f dozen

homes. She can f ind unforced en-
joyme.it in l i f e everywhere, and

able as a remarkable description
of modern naval warfare.

• * »
\KltH.\SKA CO VST. By

ISrion Davis. Knrnir and Kine-
hart. $2.50.
AVhen the Civi l war broke o u t ,

Jack M r i c d o n u a l l , a York s l a t e

produces an jimusinc:, goo'rt-hu- Rosalic Dltto-

f a i in or f o u n d hi1? an t i -war
s e n t i m e n t s wore m a k i n g h im verydaughter Opal of Toledo were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ' u n p o p u l a r annng his neighbors ,
A. M. Koss. !

Charles Statler and Edward
Mercer spent a few days the past
week in Monroe, Mich.

Mrs. Dallace Cook of Van Bui-
en called on Mr. and Mrs. James
Conine on Sunday.

Max Stout, who is emplovcd by
the B. &. 0, railroad, left Monday
to spend a few days in Dayton.

Rev. and Mrs. Painter, Marie
Rank. Rev. and Mrs. C. 0. Good
and Mrs. Oliver Benton were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nash and daughter Mil-
dred,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chambers
s-penl Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McDou-
cle and sons were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ort McDougle of
Leipsic.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wiescr of

ELiDA

mored and pcnotrat ing hook. Some
of the anecdotes arc very f u n n y
a n d the o n t i r c book has the spiri t
ol ar l \ rn t i i r r> .

* * *
CIj \mi.V l!y Kosr J'i':iiikeii.

Kjm-iir and Hinelinrt. $2..">O.
This is a p leasan t , readable

'—a welcome relief f rom prob-
It is a story of the

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacobs and j Ottawa and Mrs. II. F. Limbacker
children were guests. Next meet-I of Akron were Tuesday e\cnine;
ing of the club will be a covered ! guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

ELIDA, March 16 — Mrs. J. E.
Miller is ill at her home.

The Methodist Missionary Lad-
ies will give their annual found-
er's day program at the church
Sunday evening at rr.W.

Mrs. J. D. Holtsapplc, who has '
been very ill the past two week?
at the home of her son, Charles
Hollsapplc, is sl iehtly improved.

Elias Krusc has purchased from
J. C. Kinder the ground and f i l l -
ing- station which joins his coal

f i r s t yenrs of t h e marr ied l i f e of
people \vhn are so much in love
David and Claudia—two young
t h a t d i f ferences in opinion seem
very minor and u n i m p o r t a n t . The

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Follis nave
moved here after having spent the
winter in Dnlphos.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Conner and
son Jimrnic spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Bpker and daughter*;.

Word was received here of th*
birth of a son Wednesday to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Blew of Lima,
Mrs. Blew was formerly Leona
Bpvans.

Mr. and Mrs. Marriett Marx and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stose spent Sun-'
day in Columbus with Mr. and'
Mrs. Forrest Marx.

characters are buil t up with com- | Mr. and Mrs H F Mn,cr

ploteness: the conversation _is [ Elgin and Mrs. Pearl Bruner called
wonder fu l ly real, and always in
character.

on Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Baker

Mrs. Lester Guyer and son
Tom of Flora, Ind, arc visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscaj
Guyor.

dish in two weeks. Gierhart.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

Mrs. Lucinda Byrd was hostess Johnson delivered a sermon which
to the Allen class Tuesday evening was understood and appreciated

in her home, W. Spring-s, Mem- ^^weTo^r^ in thSr"£
bers present were Mrs. Maud Man- , hajf a n f j a spc(.jai one by Lawrence
ley, Mrs. Bertha Patterson, Miss Watson. The Scout troop meets
Lettie King, Miss Lena Haithcox, j every Friday afternoon at Brad-
Mrs. Bessie Martin, Mrs. Sadie ' field Centre at 4:30 o'clock. The
Stewart. Mrs. Blackburn was an ' troop is under the leadership of
only guest. Mrs. Etta Beasley will ' Mrs. Nell Simmons, assisted by
be the April hostess. Misses Peggy King and Evelyn

Joanadean is the name given to Jackson. The scout leaders were"1 ne AlUKiirai ot«uim,i^^i a—, , i . .o - .vu . . . T .
:15—Bob Becker on pops—nbc-wcaf j the girl of Mr. and Mrs. Juhns entertained with a dinner given by

Keith of Dayton, formerly of Lima. ' the Scout council Tuesday evening.
The baby was born in St. Marys, | The Needlework club will meet
the family home. Friday afternoon with Mrs. Ellen

The Nonpariel club met Wedncs- I Ramsey, S. Nye-st.
day afternoon with Mrs. Anna I Mrs. Nora Shoecraft entertained
Thomas, S. Nye-st. Those present
were Mrs. Delia Moxley, Mrs. Ella
Webb, Mrs. Anna B. Crockett, Mrs.
Reverta Jones, Mrs. Bertha Moss,

the Aeolian club Thursday after-
noon in her home, W. Wayne-st.
Members included Mrs. Mary F.
Barnett, Mrs. Martha Burden, Mrs.

Mrs. Mary Black, Mrs. Lela Stew- ' Hazel Clemens, Mrs. Clara Haith-
art, Mrs. Mary F. Barnett. Mrs.
Mary McGee was an only guest.

Mrs. Virgie Patterson Young of
Cleveland is visiting relatives in
Lima over the week-end.

The Baptist Ladies League will
meet Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Maybcllp Lomax, W. Spring-st.

There wil l be n fashion review
sponsored by the Revilers club,
Auxiliary B. of Bradfield Centre
at Plo7.ol
April 10.

hall on Wednesday,

In observance of tne organiza-
tion's 28th birthday week, eighteen
Girl Scouts attended a meeting at
Second Baptist church. Rev. G. J.

cox, Mrs. Ethel Hunter. Mrs. Ly-
dia King. Mrs. Fannie Martin,
Mrs. Hattie Moss, Mrs. Tina
Tucker, Mrs. Mattie Turner. Mrs.
Rickman and daughter of Xenia
and Mrs. Esther Johnson were
guests. Mrs. Louise Haithcock
will he hostess in two weeks in
her home, Rosedale-av.

Mrs. R. S. Patterson and Mrs.
Home Bobson suffered paralytic
strokes last week and are in se-
rious condition.

Mrs. D. W. Day, S. Baxtcr-st,
died from the effects of a stroke
last week rtnd was buried on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Don Furry spent the past i a r 'mit t h a t we havp t h n powrr 10
week in Speiicorville at the home j °nfnrc"° wl ia t decisions M C may
of her mother. Mis. J. B." Sunder- make . HP makes a b r i l l i a n t a t -

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ditto of

GIDDY MINDS AND FORKIGX , Van Wert spent Sunday with Mri
Ql'ARHKJ.S. Ky Charles A. ' and Mrs. George Armstrong and
Beard. The Macmillan Co. > family.
$2.50.
Dr. Rea id t h inks that the no-

t ion that the United States is re-
sponsible for the world at large
1S a dangerous one. He thinks
we l^k the knowledge and in-
s 'Kht required to set t h » whole ' Miss Rita Morman is spending
woi l r t s t r a i g h t , and he wi l l not ' a week w i t h her brother, A. L.

MILLER CITY

MILLER CITY. March Ifi —

Morman of G landor f .
Mr. and Mrs. John Zenz

land who is i l l .
Thr M. E. Ladies Aid will hold

a f ish supper in the dining room
of the church ou March 20.

GLANDORF

GLANDORF, March I f i Miss
Adelaide Benning and Mrs. Henry
Deters spent Sunday in Ottoville
w i t h relatives.

Mrs. Will iam Kieman and
daughter Lucy of Columbus Grove
spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Linus Kohls and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph U t r u p
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Utrup.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Wanne-
macher and fami ly spent Sunday
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Deters and
family of Dayton spent Sunday
here with Mr. and Mrs. Malt
Unverfer th and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Unver fe r th .

Mrs. Chat les U t r u p entertained
Wednesday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Drcrup and son, Ka r l ,
of Texas.

Mrs. Lawrence Seimet spent .
tack on the Tjos i t ion which , he ' Thursday at t h e William Fry
holds, is clragjrms this c o u n t r y to- home,
ward \ \a r .

HP sajs, "Thosp A m e r i c a n s who
r e f u = p t o p lunge b l i n d l y i n to t h e
maels t rom of European and
A s i a t i c po l i t i c s a r e not d e f e a t i s t
nr n e u r o t i c . They arp K h i n R evi-
dence of sani ty , not co\\nrdice."
This l i t t l p l ionk is a repr int of an
a r t i c l e in Harpers for September.

These books may hp reserved
by cal l ing the Circulat ion depart-
ment, Main. 7317.

BOOK CHOICES

Tho following: are the most pop-
u la r books of the weelc f rom p'elcl-

j man's
"The

\Z l ibrary :
Trees." Conrad Ric l i t e r ;

M u l b e r r v Bush," Helen Ton-
pmcr Mi l l e r , "Hnw Green Are M>

i Valleys." R i c h a r d L lewe lbn ;
'Queen ' s Holiday," El izabeth Cor-
hett ; "There Are Brotheis," Fannv
Heas l ip I-ca; "Other Gods," Pearl S.
Buck; "Thus Doctor Mallory," ICl iz -

"Show
,

I>and."

D," Phoebe Atwood T a j l o r ;
Old Capt ivi ty ," N c \ i l Sliuto.

C. O
"An

Mrs. Trwin Koenip spent Mon-
day a f t e r n o o n wi th Mrs. Ray
MacDonald.

Helen Hi l l a rd is spending •
fpw weeks in Mil ler City with
her g randparen t s . Mr. and Mrs.
Mat t Hohenbr ink Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos S tpf fen of
Belmore spent Monday with Mrs,
Lawrence Seimet.

Miss Peggy Sager of Glandorf
and Dorothy and John Schmenlt
spent Sunday at the Lawrence
Knueve home.

Mrs. Barbara Shceley of Mc-
Clure spent a few days last
week with her brother, Matt
Hohenhring Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zenz and
family of Leipsic and Mr. and-
Mrs. Albert Mangas of New
Bavaria were Sunday callers of
Mr. and Mrs. John Zenz.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt HohenbrinK
Jr., spent the week-end with hli
sister, Mrs. Alva Sheeley of Me-
Clure.

GUERNSEY IS SOLD
.ToJisicm Martin 421187, a regis-

tered Guernsey cow, was sold this
week by Martin Bros., of Limn,
to J, H. Smith and Son, of Lima,
the American Guernsey Cattle
club, of Peterborough, N. H., rt-
portcd.

CASTLE FAR
"THE SHOWI'LACE OF LIMA"
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A L U M N I PLAN BANQUET
MINSTER, March 16—Annual

banquet of the amount of Miami
university of Auplai /e and Mer-
cer-cos wil l be hrirt in New fire-
men in the Legion ha l l on Mon-
day, April 1, it was announced.
Miss Jessie Rournc of Wapnko-
nota is chairman of the organiza-
tion and has charge of arrange-
ments. The dinner will ne served
by the American Legion auxiliary
of New Bremen.

We're
Remodeling

And "Dressing Up"
For the Spring Season;

lint--
You Can Still Have
A Fine Time — Dance
to Record Music, Dine

and Drink at the

B L I N K I N G
OWL CLUB

St. Patrick's Day Dance
SUNDAY MATINEE — TO THE MUSIC OF

Williams9 Orchestra

Try Our Delicious Soupi
and Sandwiches

every night to
America's best orchestra
—electrically reproduced.

BLUE CIRCLE
2'/i Mile* South of Limn On Route 25
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